
rPUELY .ERSONA11.

Norements of Many People, New-
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mrs. Duane Darby is visiting at

Leaphart and Chapin.
Miss Flora Watson, of Dillon, is

visiting Miss Lucy Wright.
Miss Marie Addison, of Augusta, is

visiting Mrs. Jno. M. Kinard.

Mr. J. H. Wisa, of Little Mountain,
was in the city last Friday.

Miss Lillian Smith is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Union.

Miss Louise JonBs has been elect-
ed teacher in the graded school at

Cameron.

Mr. Clyde Shockley, of the South-
ern telegraph office at Hodges, was

in the city Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Bowles and her sister,
Miss Ethel Boozer, return today from

Statesville, N. C.

Undertaker W. H. Dukes, of Or-

angeburg, was in the city last Friday
on business.

Mr. John Henry Baxter is in Green-
ville attending the State Undertakers
and Embalmers association.

Miss Maggie Thomasson spent the
week-end with Miss Blanche Parrott,
In Saluda.

Little Miss' Eleanor 'Kinard, of

Spartanburg, is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. J. B. Walton.

Miss Marie Watson, of Greenville.
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Hum-
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Aull, of Hickory,
N. C., are on a visit to his brother,
Mr. E. H. Aull.

Mr. R. Y. Leavell leaves this even-

ing for Greenville to attend the con-

vention of State funeral directors.

Mr. Jack B. Smith, whose official
headquarters are at Greenwood, was

in the city yesterday.

Miss Katherine Wright, of -New-
berry, is visiting Miss Zee Wright.-
Clinton Chronicle, 22nd.

Dr. W. C. Brown returned last
week from Due West after attendtg
a meeting of the board of trus.tees of
the College for Women.

Miss Mary Smith and little broth-
er, Billie, of Columbia, are visiting
their grandfather and uncle, Messrs.
C. W. and B. T. Bishop..

Mrs. T. M. Clark, of Laurens, re-

turned home yesterday after a visit
to her aunt, Mrs. Frank -G. Spearman'
at Helena.

Mrs. J. W. Reeder went to Lees-
ville last Friday to attend the fun-
'eral of her sister, Mrs.. Amelia Ether-
edge.

Mrs. James Bedenbaugh,' of Bates-
burg, is visiting her sister, Mrs. But-
ler Asbill, Mrs. D. W. Wood and
other relatives, in Newberry.

Misses Pearl West
.
and Lizzie

Griffin, teachers, left last Wednesday
for their howtes in Newberry.-Cross
Hill cor. Greenwod Index.

Mr. Ed. A. Carlisle, of the .National
Casket company, Springfield, Ohio,

* came in last week on a visit to his
old Newberry .home.
Miss Sarah Houseal has returned

to her home in Newberry after visit-
-ing Mrs. Charlie Simmons for sever-

-al weeks in Greenwood.

* ' Miss Anita havidson was called
yesterday to Chester on account of
4he serious illness of her sister, Miss
Blanche Davidson, who is on a visit1
there.

Mr. Jno. C. Hipp was at his Old
Town place when he heard that his~
'brother was dying. He left imAned-
iately for Charlotte and remained
mitil the end.

Mr. J. M. Langford and Miss Mabel
Player were called Sunday to Lexing-
ton on account of the illness of their
little relative, Lillian Langford, who
was suffering .from lo~ckjaw.

Mr. Frank G. Spearman, Sr., re-

turned last week from a visit to

~Greensboro, N. C., accompanied by
bis granddaughter, Miss Mary Spear-
:man.

Miss Vivienne Cal.dwell, of Gre':-
3'kille, ..n her way to Orangebuirg
'county, stopped over in Newberry
Ihst Friday and Saturda.y visiting
Mrs. J. D. Davenport.

Miss Emmie Lou Humbert, of
Princeton, after a visit to her aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Humbert, left last week
for Whitmire to visit her brother,
Mr. J. B. Humbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Eison and Miss
Lucile Roebuck spent thie week-end
in Charleston. Miss R'oebuck re-

turns today to her home at Gaines-
ville, Fla.

Mr. Clinton Graydon h'as accepted
a position with the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co., and will make his
headquarters in Newbe .Gen
wonr1 Index.rn

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Mr. G. McD. Sligh will rebuild a

the old homestead where he latel:
lost his home by fire.

Mr. W. L. Kibler is announced a,

a candidate for reelection for magis
trate No. 11 township.
At a meeting of the trustees of th(

Due West Female college held las
week Rev. G. L. Robinson, of Lan
caster, was elected president.

The social meeting of the Bachelo:
Maids will be held with Miss Mar:
Carwile Burton on Tuesday, July 5
instead of Tuesday, June 28.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Lu
theran~ Church of the Redeemer wil
meet at the home of Mrs. Richart
Swittenburg Tuesday afternoon
June 28, at 4.30 o'clock.

Mr. E. C. Sonnenberg, under advic
of his physician, will not return t(
Newberry until July 13, and there
fore, his baker shop and store wil
remain closed until that time.

There is no danger of any ugI:
weeds marring the beauty of Centra
Methodist church lawn as long ac

Mr. Jno. B. Mayes remains an activ(
member of the church.

The Loyal Temperance Legion wil
picnic today, Tuesday, at Caldwal
Spring. The wagons will be at thi
Boundary street graded school at 1
o'clock and it is desired that thi
members be present promptly.
When Mr. C. C. Davis gets througl

with Mr. Frank R. Hunter's residenc(
which was recently damaged by fire
now undergoing extensive repairs, i
will look like a new building. It wil
be as good as new.

County Superintendent of Educa
tion Wheeler says that there will bf
no vacancy from Newberry in Win
throp college next year, but that ex

aminations for college entrance wil
be held in bis office on Friday
July 1.

There will be a social meeting o:

the Young Ladies' Missionary so
ciety of the Lutheran Church of the
Red.eemer at Miss Helen Smith's
home in College street on Thursda3
afternoon, Jtne 30, at 6 o'clock. ThE
members are requested 'to bring
their thank offering boxes to thiM
meeting.

THE FARMERS BANK.

-Organized at Prosperity Yesterday
Officers Elected--Open at

Once.

In response to a call sent dut ha
the corporators a meeting of the
subscribers to the capital stock .o
the Farmers' bank, of Prosperity, S
C., was held at Moseley hail yester-
day at noon. ,It was found that: a
majority of the capital stock of $30,
000 had been subscribed and ~was
represented at the-meeting.
The following .board of directors

was elected: C. J. Purcell, J. D. Day:
enport, J. C. Neel, .J. A. Baker, W. P
counts, C. S. Nichols, I. S. Caldweit
G. W. Kinard.-.
A committee composed of W. A

Hill, J. A. Baker, I. S. Caldwell, W
P. Counts and G. ~S. Mower, was ap-
pointed to prepare suitable by-laws
-A meeting of the directors was

held and J. D. Davenport was elect-
ed president; J. A. Baker, vice-presi
dent; E. 0. Counts, cashier, and G
S. Mower, attorney.

It was decided to call in the firsi
20 per cent on the first of July and
to get down to business at once. A
suitable room has already been' se-
cured and it is expected to open just
as. soon as the charter can be obtain-
ed.

AN INSANE NEGRO CAME
WITH STRANGE STORY

William Denny, a Newberry Laborer,
Told Richard Carroll he Had "a

Message From God."

Saying that' he bore "a message
from God," William Denny, a negro
barber from Newberry, appeated at
the house of Richard Carroll, a well
known negro 'minister, near midnight
Thursday night. Finding the negro
insane, Carroll called on Magistrate
Roberts for aid, and the negro was
with some difficulty lodged in jail.
Yesterday he was removed to the
State Hospital for th3 Insane. His
mind was a blank yesterday when he
was taken from the jail. The negrc
is 33 years old and was well dressed.
Carroll met him in Newberry a short
while ago when he says the negrc
was very intelligent.
Carroll's statement that this is the

third insane negro to visit him witb3
the announcement that they caine
bearing "a message from God," and
on invastigation were found to be
bereft:of their senses, is remarkable
One other came from Spartanburg t.
Columbia to make this strange an
nouncement and still another came
mmCatar -Thejjtatej25hj

GOOD ROADS MEETING.

Daily Record Party to to be Here
July 4 and 5-Mr. D. H. Winslow

in the Party.

The good roads campaign itinerary
of the Daily Record of Columbia has
been arranged so as to have the Re-
cord's party in Newberry during the
meeting of the State Rural Letter
Carriers' association, which will be
held here July 4 and 5. There is no

body of men in South Carolina more

vitally and personally interested Ja

good roads than the R. F. D. carriers,
who. must travel on an average of
about 25 miles of road per day, and
the R. F. D. carriers are heartily hi
sympathy with any movement which
looks towards the improvement of
the highways of the State.

It is peculiarly gratifying to. all
concerned that it has been possible
to arrange the Record party's itir-
erary so as to place the Reccrd
party in Newberry during the con-

vention.
The Record's campaign for good

roads in South Carolina will be con-'
ducted with the assistance of the
county papers of the various coun-

ties of the State. In the campaign
Iparty will be Mr. D. H. Winslow,
Idistrict superintendent of the Unit-
ed States government good roads de-
partment, who has been detailed to
assist the people of Marion county
In the expenditure of the $100,000 re-

cently voted by that county for the
improvement of her highways. Mr.
C. Wardlaw Moorman, former secre-

tary of the Columbia chamber ofi
commerce, and who is well Ahd
pleasantly known in Newberry, will
represent the Record. The party
will travel from county to county in
automobiles, holding meetifts and
seeking to stimulate the good roads
interest which has already been
aroused throughout the State.

It is expected that the Record's
cars will arrive in Newberry on MoA-.
day afternoon, and that the, at
will b guests of the R. F. D. car-!
riers at the banquet to be given by
the local carriers to the visiting dele-
gates on Monday night. Thp party
will spend Tuesday in Newberry, an

a meeting will be held on Tuesday,
1in which the R. F. D. carriers the
Record's party and the good* rQads
r.nthusiasts of Newberry will parti-
cipate.-

Further details in regard to the
visit of the- Record's party will be
announca. In The Herald and News
of Friday.-

** * * S * * * * * * *

* *1
*SOCIAL. *

* .*
* * * .* * * * * * *- * *

On Wednesday afternoon there
was quite a pleasant meeting of the
Drayton Rutherford chapter, U. D.
C., at the home of Mrs. J. H. West.1
The retiring president, Mrs. Bur-

ton, thanked the c'hapter for the.1
faithful assistance given her during1
her three years' term of office. Mrs. )
R, D. Wright, the president-elect,(
tendered her resignation, but, with
the hope that she might reconsider,
the chapter carried this matter over
until the first fall meeting.

Several important business items,
relative to closing up the year's
work, were disposed of.

During the social half hour which
followed, delicious refreshments
were served by Mrs. West. Owing to!
the hot afternoon the meeting was
'held in the vine clad veranda of the
hostess. This proved a most pleasant'
session of the chapter.

There will be a "birthday party"
given by the Ladies' Aid society of;
the Baptist church Friday ~afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Jno. M. Kin-
ard. Each member is urged to be
present and bring a guest.

The social meeting of the Bachelor
Maids which was to liave been held
at the home of Miss Mary C. Burton,
this, Tuesday, afternoon has been
postponed one week.

in Honor of Miss Mayer.
Miss Cornelia Mayer, of Newberry,!i

was the guest of honor at a delight-:t
ful party given by her cousin, Miss
Claire Connor, last Friday afternorn. <
After many merry games of guessing
which required nimble wits and skill
in the solving, Miss .Elephere Hoodt
won the prize, a pretty box of pa-.
per. Delicious cakes and ices were

served.
Among those present to meet Miss

Mayer were: Misses Mildred Kenner-
ly, Marion Byrd, Margaret Moore,
Margaret Calhoun, Agnes Alexander,
Edna Bailey, Grace Barksdale, Ella
Lee, La Rue Sanders, Ruth .Cooner,''
Camille Jennings, Florrie Bell, Maud,'
Jennings, Ruth Blake, Eiely'n Rosen-.
berg, Elepheie HoodA.-'Uewo&bInde. Jue23

WANTS TO COME TO NEWBERY.

If You Want Partner in Mercantile
Business See President Hunt.

He Has an Inquiry.

The chamber of commerce at N-sw-
berry has been very active in looking
ifter the interests of the city and in
bringing people who make inquiries
about the town in contact with oth-
er people who could probably answer

their inquiries, but a communication
was received a few days ago which
can be placed before the proper per-
3on only by giving out in this way
what is desired. Of course the cham-
ber of commerce does not know
whether any merchant in Newberry
lesires. a partner or not.
The president of the chamber of

comemrce is now in possession of a

letter from a business man in anoth'
er State who wishes to secure a part-
ner and to enter the mercantile
business in Newberry.
The following extract is given from

the letter without giving the town or

the name of the party:
"If there is a firm in your town do-

ng a dry goods or general mercan-

tile business who wishes to secure a

partner, I would be glad if you would
refer my letter to them. I am 24
years old, and want to engage in the
mercantile business. I hope that I
may settle in your town."
If there is any business man in
ewberry interested in this matter if

he will call on President I. H.- Hunt,
Nir. Hunt will be glad to put him In
communication with the gentleman
referred to.

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Will be Open Every Day for One
Hour-Should be Sustained

Better.

The officers of the Library associa-
tion have been making an effort to
raise a sufficient amount of money
From the business men of Newberry
to make up the $100 which had here-
tofore been appropriated by city
,ouncil for the maintenance of the
Library, but which tne present city
ouncil refused to give this year. The
adies have not been successful in
their. efforts and they have decided
to open, the library every day for one
tiour, 10 o'clock, to 11 o'clock, in the
orenoon so that the people might go
ip and see what the library has,
whether they are members or not
and in this way have a better appre-
ciation of the good that this library
is doing and the ggeater good it
might do if properly sustained.
A number of new books have been

added to the library and so far as
possible the association Is Imdeavor-
Ing to keep up with the latest and
best literature. It costs only $1 'par
per year to become a member, or on-
y 15 cents a month If any one de-
SIres to join for only one month.
Certainly a city the size of New-

berry should have a first class library
and it should be. supported so -that
the librarian could be kept in the li-
brary every day in the week, and the
library thus be open every day in the
week.

"Farewell to Profits."
Mr. J. A. Mimaugh proposes to put

in this week one of the greatest sales
:hat has .ever been held in this sec-
:ion of the State. He bids farewell
:oall profits and proposes to clean
1s store of many very valuable and
seful articles of merchandise. He
iuotes prices and tells more fully of
t in a two-page advertisement in
his issue of The Herald and News.
rhe sale is to start Friday morning,
nd will be the event of the season.

Mr. Blease at Sumter.
In. givng brief comments of the
peeches of several of the candidates
or governor and other State offices
t the opening campaign at Sumter
ast Wednesday, the Sumter Herald
nakes the following comment as to
dr. Cole L. Blease, of Newberry:
"Tire- first candidate to address the,
roters was Mr. Cole L. Blease, of
fewberry. This is not Mr. Blease's
irst appearance before a Sumter
tudience, he having been in several
:ampaigns before. He gave a some-
that detailed account of his public
-ecord, expressing himself as being
favor of dropping the liquor ques-

ion, but prefers local option. Ad-
ocates liberal appropriations for the
ommon schools. Opposed to high-
r education of the negro. Mr. Blease
a fluent speaker and knows how~

o go after the voters."

Card of Thanks.

We wish thus publicly to express
>ur thanks to~all friends who were
o faithful in kindness and well do-
ng during the long illness and at the
eath and burial of our dear mother.
Ve will ever hold their thoughtful
udts in grateful remembrance. May
he -heavenly Father abundantly bless

MR. EDW. B. HIPP.

Died at Sanitarium In Charlotte-A I
Good 'ad Useful Citizen Passes

Away.

The Herald and News of last Fii-
day carried an announcemer t of the I1
the serious illness of Mr. Edw. R. a

Hipp in a sanitarium in Charlotte n

and stated that probably- he would
not live through the day. He died. n

Friday morning at 9 o'clock. His tl
family were all present in Charlotte s

and his brother, Mr. Jno. C. Hipp. c

His remains were trought to New- S
berry on Saturday, arriving at 12 F
o'clock. The funeral was held at the I
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer p
Sunday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock, be- a

ing conducted by his pastor, the Rev a

Edw. Fulenwider. Interment was b
had at Rosemont cemetery immed- .

lately thereafter. The funeral was

very largely attended and the floral
offerings were -numerous and beauti-
ful.

Mr. Fulenwider read the following
sketch of Mr. Hipp and added his per-
sonal testimony of the faithfulness
of Mr. Hipp to his church and 'his A
pastor and his consciencious perfor-
mance of -every duty imposei upon
him.
The active pallbearers were: Dr.

W. G. Mayes, Dr.- 0. B. Mayer, Dr.
Geo. B. Cromer, H. L. Parr, Prof. S.
Jt Derrick, Jno. M. Kinard, Jno. W.
Kibler, Jno. C.'Goggans.
The honorary pallbearers were: Dr

J. M. Kibler, Geo. W. Summer,
James B. Reagin, C. T. Summer. E
The editor of The Herald d News

frst became acquainted '-th Mr.
Hipp many years ago when they were
both pupils at the country school at
St. Paul's. We should say that the
highest encomium that could be paid
him is that he attended strictly to
his own business, spoke no ,unkind
words of any one, was devoted to his
family and faithful in the service of
his church. These characteristics
necessarily made him a good citizen
and an upright man.

I The following is the sketch read
by his pastor at the funeral:
Edward Reginald Hipp, son of

George and Martha Hipp, was born
near Pomaria, S. C., August 29, 1855
His parents died when he was but a

lad, and with five others, three broth-
ers and two sisters, thrown on their
own resourcey, he had to endure the
privations of 1861 to 1865, attending
neighboring country schoils at -ir-
regulay' intervals, and working for.
his daily support,
IIn 18'78, in oopartnership with his
uncle, David Hipp, he engaged in the-
mercantile business at Pomaria, and
continued in this business till 1890.
On the Airs of March, 1888,.he mar-

ried Mary Elvira Holloway, daugh-
ter of the late Col, Thomas. W,-Hollo-
way, and to this unionsfal hildren i
have been born: Edna G., Loufse A,
M. Rosalyn, Mary H., Thomas Earle
and Edward 4., ,all living.
.He* moved to 'Newberry -in 1893,
and continui.~'in the mercantile
business, anrd by.- dint of strict and
diligent attention to his work,. by
fair and square dealings, by un- -

questionable and unwavering hones-
ty, his btusiness prospered, and at his
death, he was one of the largest deal-
ers in the city ,of Newberry.
He was a liberal and public spirit-

ed member of every civic organiza-
tion that looked to the betterment of
his community--contributing cheer-
fully and liberally of -his means, to -

the extension of . every cause that
stood for the tipbuilding of the town
in every good way.
But as a member and officer of the

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer,
he will be missed niost sorely. Al-
ways punctual and regular in his at-
tendance upon divine services, both
in the church and in the Sunday
school and prayer meeting, always
willing and foremost in his generos-
ity towards every good cause, con-G
tributing his wise counsel and gra-
cious sympathy, in word and dleed,
towards his pastor. His vacant pewi
deeply saddens the hearts of all-
those whose blessed privilege.-it was
to be his associates.
As a kind and affectionate hus-

band and sfather, a public spirited -

and progressive citizen devoted
to the upbuilding .of his town,
as a loyal and fait'hful member of
his church, and one ever mindful of
its h.0hest and be,st interests, as
friend, as counselo'r, as official-in
whatever side of his amiable nature
one approached, he was always the
same, agreeable, modest, reserved
and courtly Christian gentleman.
Truly do we mourn for one of the .tl

fallen pillars of our social and reli..-
gious edifice. J

Referred to The Idler. ..

Alderman Baxter says tell The Id-
ler that council had ordered mate-
rial to place that lamp at union de-
pot, and the depot agent would never*
tell them where they bould put it. But
that the other day the railroid had as

Mayor Blease to sign an agreement: is
not to put a pole nearer than 35 feet al
of~ the end of the crossties. p

.......................2~.'~-

GOOD ROADS XACHINERY.

'he Commission Appointed to Adjust
the Claim Will Meet on

Thursday.

The commission appointed by the
Egislature tp adjust the claim
gainst the county for the good roads
iachinery purchased some years ago
-ill have a meeting on. Thursday.
lorning at 10 o'clock in the office of
ie supervisor. A meeting was held
ome weeks ago and the commission
rganized by electing Mr. Geo. W.
ummer as chairman and Mr. W. A.
[ill as secretary. All of the parties
aterested have been notified to be
resent at the meeting on Thursday
nd it is hoped that at this meeting
n adjustment of this claim may be
ad.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
)ne Cent a Word- No'
vertisement taken fori
than 25 cents.

IL PERSONS are forbidden
warned to hire or harbor Ben. Col
lins or Nancy Collins as they are
under contract with me for 1910.
6-28-1t N. Geo. Gallman.'

.F. D. decorations, flags, bunting
and crepe paper streamers. Ander.
son 10c. Store.

OY WANTED--We have a perma-
nent position for a'bright, energe-
tic boy. The right boy can make.
from 50c to $2.00 or mor- a wee
without interfering wt his other
duties. Mayes Book Stre.

WENTY boys wanted to work or a
Shetland pony, cart and harn
Liberal pay to bright boys; besids
the chance to earn a pony. Success
ful boys will be given permanent
positions which will not interfere-i7
with other duties. Mdyes Boo
Store.

77,

. F. D. decorations, flags, bun
and crepe paper streamers. Ande
son 10e. Store.

YY BOY anxious to earn monan
secure a position with us. T our
best boys we are going to.
savings banks a d cash prizes. Thi~
'work is easy. dd does 'not intor<
fere with other duties. May
Store.

ATE4D-To sell a good
Any one wishing toj- biif at
dowell to see H. . Long.

V. . ALDERXA1I-Ve
arrier, has moved to

praetie his profession,an~
found' pt Bishop'sStaba
experietlC and thorough>
tion. DentSl *ork and o
a'specialty.
5-27-8t.

GAR SAL-ESMAN W.
Experience -unnecessary. $e'
brands to the retail trade.
pay. Write for full payticulaw*
oce.

("leveI,
2-15-100t. 4-

UT OUT the Typhoid germs froa ~
your drinking watei, get it fro
the roek, pure and sparfin2g. By
having you a well drilled, you e~
of all surface water. Iaw,g
prepared for the business. See m
orphone 275. I.A eoe 2

12-14-09-tf.

ET YOUR GLASSES from Dr.b
W. Connuor, a grad?uate of the larz.-

eptical college ir the word-the~
> )thernI Illir.ois College of ChieM-

en Dr. Conno? is located per:ran
entiy in Newberry. give,' both tue
so:lectve and subjective tests
eIe.r'city and iinsranrees hw wor

EACHEE wanted for Jalapa schooJ.
Term 8 months. Salary $40.00 .

month. None but experienced teach.
ers need apply. Address Newberjry,
S. C. G. C. Glasgow, J. Win. Folke
M. D., trustees.

eeting of County Farmers' Union,
The regular quarterly meeting 'of
e County Farmers' union will ha
aldon the first Saturday (2nd) in
11y.Subject for discussion: "'
idcover Crops," to be opened b

essrs. Alan Johnstone and A. D.
udson.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway.
Secretary.

W. L. Kibler is hereby announced
a candidate for reelection for mag-
ratefor No. 11 township -and will

bide the rule-s of ' the Democratie


